A high manganese TRIP-TWIP steel was cold rolled to 42% thickness reduction and isochronally annealed between 600 to 900 °C for 300 s. The microstructural evolution during annealing was studied by high resolution electron back-scattering diffraction. After cold rolling, the steel comprised predominant fraction of α′-martensite, a small fraction of blocky ε-martensite and a trace fraction of retained austenite (γ). During annealing, the reversion of ε and α′ martensite to γ was followed by the recrystallisation of γ. While the processes of reversion to and recrystallisation of γ were completed by 700 °C, further annealing between 750 to 900 °C led to γ grain growth. A novel method to delineate the γ-γ grain boundaries was developed in order to accurately quantify γ grain size and subsequently the activation energy for γ grain growth. Abstract. A high manganese TRIP-TWIP steel was cold rolled to 42% thickness reduction and isochronally annealed between 600 to 900 °C for 300 s. The microstructural evolution during annealing was studied by high resolution electron back-scattering diffraction. After cold rolling, the steel comprised predominant fraction of α′-martensite, a small fraction of blocky ε-martensite and a trace fraction of retained austenite (γ). During annealing, the reversion of ε and α′ martensite to γ was followed by the recrystallisation of γ. While the processes of reversion to and recrystallisation of γ were completed by 700 °C, further annealing between 750 to 900 °C led to γ grain growth. A novel method to delineate the γ-γ grain boundaries was developed in order to accurately quantify γ grain size and subsequently the activation energy for γ grain growth.
Introduction
Stringent environmental and safety regulations has led steelmakers and downstream automotive industries to develop new grades of advanced high-strength steels (AHSS) that improve on fuel economy through savings in vehicle weight and provide greater passenger safety. The high mechanical strengths (>1100 MPa) and large ductilities (≥ 55%) of this family of AHSS steels is due to their capacity to work harden considerably to large imparted strain levels [1, 2] . AHSS steels containing 15-25 wt.% Mn along with 2-4 wt.% of Si and Al comprise a metastable face centred cubic (fcc) austenite (γ) phase that accommodates deformation via a combination of twinning (TWIP) and transformation (TRIP) induced plasticity effects. γ phase transforms to either hexagonal close packed (hcp) ε-martensite (γ → ε) or body centred cubic (bcc) α′-martensite. The latter can occur via two possible routes: γ → α′ or γ → ε → α′ [3] .
Upon annealing, the reversion of deformation-induced ε and α′ martensite to γ occurs [4, 5] . Thereafter the γ undergoes recrystallisation which is manifested by the growth and polygonisation of γ grains. The process of γ recrystallisation is typically accompanied by the formation of annealing twins. With increasing annealing temperatures, thermally-induced ε and α′ martensites also manifest within recrystallised γ grains as parallel or intersecting ε plates with α′ martensite grains located between the ε martensite plates.
The driving force behind γ grain growth is an overall reduction of the total grain boundary area in order to reduce the total energy associated with grain boundaries [6] . The rate of grain growth is dictated by boundary mobility and the activation energy for grain growth. In turn, boundary mobility depends on alloy composition, annealing temperature and the nature of the growing boundary. For example, the addition of alloying elements leads to an overall decrease in grain growth rate due to the solute drag effect [7] , an increase in annealing temperature results in higher boundary mobility and coincident site lattice boundaries are less affected by the solute drag effect compared to other boundaries [8, 9] . The fundamental parameter controlling overall grain growth behaviour is the activation energy which is defined as the overall resistance of a material to grain growth. It follows that alloys with higher activation energy values compared to the pure metal returns a lower rate of grain growth. The standard method to compute the activation energy for grain growth is by tracking the change in grain size with annealing time or temperature. In the present steel, γ grain sizes can be measured from optical and secondary electron micrographs or electron back-scattering diffraction (EBSD) maps. However, it is difficult to accurately distinguish the various phases using the former two methods. On the other hand, while EBSD successfully identifies all phases, the returned grain size information is based on a user-defined critical boundary misorientation angle that is uniformly applied to all phases. As a result, the γ grain size is markedly underestimated due to the inability to strictly define γ-γ boundaries. The latter is caused by the boundary contributions from thermally induced ε and α′ martensites (i.e. -the existence of γ-ε and γ-α′ martensite interphase boundaries). In turn, the underestimated γ grain sizes lead to the calculation of erroneous activation energy values. Thus a method is needed to accurately determine γ grain sizes by using γ-γ boundaries only.
With respect to the above outlook, the aim of this work is two-fold: (i) to characterise the evolution of the various phases during isochronal annealing and (ii) to quantify the activation energy for γ grain growth by accurately determining γ grain sizes from γ-γ boundaries only.
Experimental procedure
An Fe-17Mn-2Si-3Al-1Ni-0.06C wt.% steel was slab cast and homogenised at 1100 °C for 7200 s. The homogenised slab was hot-rolled at 1100 °C to 52.5% thickness reduction in 4 passes. Cold rolling of the hot-rolled strip was subsequently done to 42% thickness reduction in 11 passes. Samples were machined from the centre of the cold-rolled strip and isochronally annealed between 600 and 900 °C. Annealing involved a heating period of 240 s to the set temperature, a holding period of 300 s followed by immediate water quenching. Ø3 mm diameter discs were punched out from the normal direction (ND) -rolling direction (RD) mid-plane and twin-jet electropolished using a solution of 90% methanol and 10% perchloric acid in a Struers Tenupol-5 operating at 30 V (~150 mA) and -25 °C.
High resolution EBSD was undertaken on a JEOL JSM-7001F field emission gun -scanning electron microscope operating at 15 kV accelerating voltage, ~5.5 nA probe current, 12 mm working distance and equipped with a Nordlys-II(S) EBSD detector interfacing with the Oxford Instruments AZtec software suite. EBSD maps were acquired with step sizes of 30 nm for the cold-rolled and 600 °C annealed samples and 100 nm for the 700 to 900 °C annealed samples.
Analytical procedure

EBSD map post-processing
The raw EBSD maps of the 42% cold rolled and isochronally annealed samples returned an average indexing rates of 64.0% and 86.3±14.1%, respectively. Post-processing of the maps was undertaken using the Oxford Instruments Channel-5 software package using well-established procedures (see Ref.
[10] and the references therein) by eliminating any potential wild orientation spikes and filling in zero solutions via cyclic extrapolation from 8 to 5 neighbours. As a consequence, the above procedure rules out the introduction of any artificial grains. In all the maps, (sub)grain structures are defined by a minimum of three pixels and are bound by misorientations (θ) ≥ 2°. Here 2° ≤ θ < 15° are classified as low angle grain boundaries (LAGBs) whereas θ ≥ 15° denote high angle grain boundaries (HAGBs). 
Boundary map image processing
The sample annealed at 900 °C is used to describe the procedure applied to identify the γ-γ grain boundaries and to calculate the γ grain sizes (Figure 1 ). It is pointed out that the methodology described in the following paragraphs relies on the image processing of grain boundary maps and does not utilise any orientation data. Figure 1 Representative boundary maps after annealing at 900 °C showing (a) γ-γ (black), TBγ (red) and ε-γ and α′-γ interphase (blue) boundaries, (b) incomplete γ-γ boundaries, (c) 8 bit binary, inverted and thresholded incomplete γ-γ grain boundaries, (d) complete γ-γ boundaries after applying the watershed algorithm (artificially introduced boundaries are shown by an "X") and (e) identifying individual γ grains to compute the equivalent circle diameter. Rolling direction (RD) = horizontal, transverse direction (TD) = vertical.
As shown in Figure 1a , the procedure began by creating a map comprising γ-γ high-angle grain boundaries (black), 60° <111> twin boundaries of the γ phase (red) and ε-γ, α′-γ interphase boundaries (blue). Following this, the colour of the TBγ and interphase boundaries was re-assigned to white in order to return the incomplete γ-γ grain boundary map (Figure 1b) . The incomplete γ-γ boundary map was saved as a TIFF image and imported into the ImageJ software package [12] . A pixel-based image scale was defined, then the image was cropped to remove legend information. The cropped RGB image was then converted to an 8 bit binary image and inverted such that the pixels comprising the incomplete γ-γ grain boundaries were white while the pixels denoting the γ grain interior were black (Figure 1c) . The above procedure was necessary to reveal the incomplete γ-γ grain boundaries and to enable image thresholding into two distinct pixels sets of 0 (or black) and 255 (white) colour channels. Next, the watershed algorithm was applied to complete the γ-γ boundaries by connecting the end pixels of incomplete γ-γ boundaries to their nearest neighbouring pixels by the linear shortest distance (Figure 1d ) [13] .
Following this, Figures 1b and 1d were visually compared in order to manually remove any artificially introduced boundaries (see the boundaries marked with an "X" in Figure 1d ). Once completed, the γ-γ grain boundary outlines were detected and the number of pixels within each outlined grain was quantified in order to determine the grain areas. The grain areas were then used to compute the equivalent circle diameter (ECD).
It follows that the ECD value corresponds to that diameter of a circle whose area is equivalent to the area of an γ grain [14] . Lastly, the average and standard deviation of the ECD distribution is computed and the procedure was repeated for all the annealing conditions ( Figure 2 ).
Calculation of the activation energy
The activation energy for γ grain growth was calculated by using the equation given below [15] :
(1) where d T is the γ grain size (in microns) at a given annealing temperature T (in K), d 0 = 1.85±1.4 μm is the initial average γ grain size (determined at 700 °C), N is the grain growth exponent, K 0 is a kinetic constant that is equivalent to the y-intercept, t = 300 s is the holding time during annealing, n = 1 is a constant, Q is the computed activation energy for γ grain growth (in kJ/mol) and R = 8.314 J/molK is the universal gas constant.
The value for the grain growth exponent measured from a 1000 C isothermal annealing experiment undertaken on an Fe-29Mn-5Al-0.06C TWIP steel was found to be N = 0.34 [15] . Due to the scarcity of data on high Mn steels, the change in N with homologous temperature (Th = T/Tm with Tm = 1550 C) was estimated using data from austenitic stainless steel [16, 17] . Using N = 0.34 for 0.69Th, 1000 °C as a reference point [15] , the extrapolated N-values for the 0.53Th to 0.64Th or 700 to 900 C temperature range that corresponds to our isochronal annealing experiments varies between 0.29 and 0.33, respectively. Since abnormal grain growth is absent in the present steel, drastic changes to the Nvalue are not expected [17] . Consequently, N = 0.29 and 0.33 are used to estimate the range of activation energies for  grain growth.
When using Eq. (1) it is also implied that: (i) grain morphology is equiaxed and the microstructure is of uniform size and (ii) no inclusions or chemical segregation are present at grain boundaries [18] Figure 2a is a representative phase distribution map of the 42% cold rolled microstructure. It comprises large aspect ratio α′ martensite (green) grains along with blocky ε martensite (violet) and untransformed γ (grey) grains. It is self-evident that α′ martensite is the dominant phase followed by ε martensite and only a trace amount of untransformed γ. Gazder et al. [19] reported similar results for 66% cold rolled TRIP-TWIP steel. Annealing at 600 C results in martensite reversion such that the map comprises a dominant γ phase, a remanent α′ martensite phase and an absent ε martensite phase. The last observation suggests that ε martensite reverted to γ at temperatures lower than 600 C [20] . Annealing at 700 °C results in the development of equiaxed γ grains with a large fraction of annealing twin boundaries and small fractions of thermally-induced ε and α′ martensites (Figure 2c) . Further annealing between 750 to 900 °C leads to γ grain growth such that a wide distribution in γ grain sizes is noted (Figures 2c-g ). The microstructures are a mix of fine γ grains located at the boundary triple junctions of the coarse γ grains. This is expected, considering that: (i) the concurrent processes of α′ martensite reversion and subsequent γ nucleation occur over a range of annealing temperatures and (ii) the growth of previously recrystallised γ grains (as a result of higher boundary mobilities across some interfaces) will also result in coarser γ grains in the microstructure.
Results and Discussion
Microstructural evolution during annealing
The formation of thermally-induced ε and α′ martensites in relatively coarse γ grains after 750 to 900 °C annealing (Figures 2c-g ) agrees with previous reports by Refs. [21] and [22] . The nucleation and growth of ε martensite plates was explained by Jiang et al. [21] on the basis of their increased probability of nucleating at the intersections of stacking faults in coarse γ grains. In the case of fine γ grain sizes (classified here as 5-15 μm), ε martensite comprises morphologically similarly-oriented plates propagating across entire grains (dashed white circle in Fig 1(g) ) whereas in the case of coarse γ grains (>15 μm) (solid white circle in Fig 1(g) ), a network of intersecting ε martensite plates is promoted. The above observation agrees with Takaki et al. [22] who also reported that ε martensite plates tend to propagate across smaller γ grains (<30 µm) or consists of intersecting plates in larger γ grains (>130 µm).
Activation energy for γ grain growth
To-date, conventional approaches to γ grain size calculations in the presence of microstructural features or secondary phases have tended to underestimate the average γ grain size. In the present steel, the underestimation is caused by the inclusion of TBγ, γ-ε and γ-α′ martensite interphase boundaries when computing the γ grain size (white circles in Figure 3a) . However, when twin and interphase boundaries are excluded and the γ-γ boundaries are strictly defined via the procedure detailed in Section 3.2, a more accurate measure of the γ grain size can be obtained (black circles in Figure 3a) .
When the above grain sizes are used in conjunction with Eq. (1), the activation energies for γ grain growth can be computed (Figure 3b ). When twin and interphase boundaries are considered and N = 0.29, the activation energy was estimated as 232.0±23.6 kJ/mol (white circles in Figure 3b ). The relatively poor linear fit (R 2 = 0.80) results in a higher value of standard deviation in this case (±23.6 kJ/mol). Alternatively, when γ-γ boundaries are strictly delineated using the method described in Section 3.2, a more robust linear fit (R 2 = 0.99) results in an activation energy of 265.8±9.9 kJ/mol. In order to compute the possible range of activation energy, N = 0.33 (0.64Th, 900 C) was used while considering only γ-γ boundaries and an activation energy of 243.5±10.5 kJ/mol was estimated.
(a) (b) The above calculated values can be compared to the activation energies determined from the γ grain size data of Refs. [23, 24] . For the Fe-18Mn [24] and Fe-18Mn-1.5Si-0.6C [23] steels, N values of 0.29 (0.53Th, 700 C) and 0.30 (0.56Th, 750 C) resulted in activation energy estimates of 283.83 and 263.4±11.7 kJ/mol, respectively. It follows that the activation energy for γ grain growth for this class of TRIP-TWIP steels is significantly higher than the activation energy for grain boundary diffusion in γ iron (Qb = 149 kJ/mol) [25] and tends to be close to the self-diffusion of γ (Qs = 270 kJ/mol) [5] . In turn, this indicates that lattice diffusion may be a key mechanism for γ grain growth rather than grain boundary diffusion.
Conclusions
The microstructural evolution of a TRIP-TWIP steel subjected to 42% cold-rolling and isochronal annealing in the temperature range from 600 to 900 °C for 300s was studied by high resolution electron back-scattering diffraction.
1. After cold rolling, the steel contained predominantly α′ martensite, a small fraction of blocky ε martensite and a trace amount of untransformed γ. Annealing resulted in the reverse transformation of ε and α′ martensites to γ, the subsequent recrystallisation and growth of γ and the development of annealing twins. Formation of thermally-induced ε and α′ martensites within recrystallised γ grains occurred on cooling.
2. A method to accurately determine the ECD-based grain size of recrystallised γ was developed. It involved the removal of twin and interphase boundaries and strictly defining γ-γ boundaries only. In turn, the γ grain sizes were used to compute the activation energy for γ grain growth. The computed activation energy of 265.8±9.9 kJ/mol indicates that lattice diffusion may be a key mechanism for γ grain growth.
